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applicant* for membership in the Association after Jvnm 30th, 1022.
date sulh arnliff ^7* C0ntinu0ue ««Pleyamnt, be actively employed on theAnîecî^tien 1 ** * P**" * ”edie*1 «*»*i»atien reouired by the

E3v^ BEIEHHSa.M n* the er#' e,ed •«lusively for financing the activities cf the
Association; *y surplus at the end of the fiscal year Is deposited tc the credit of 
the issoeiatien and any deficit is paid by the Laurentide Company, Limited.
- m 4. _ Ne se«b»r is entitled tc both benefits from the Association
rrom the Company for one and the ewe period of disability.

. 7° iS ""yable f0r the flr8t »wen (7) days cf incapacity
acre than twenty-six (26) weeks thereafter; also,

the period cf incapacity, by giving seven (7) days* notice in writing, disallow 
further claim for disability.

and salary

■nor for 
Executive Board of the Association

any

Membership in the Association continues only during such time as the 
®Uyee remains in the ective service of the Laurentide Company, Limited.

DUK3 ANC BRKi3-'lTS

Lwhere of the Association earning leee than $365.00

( 1} 41000 Life ineuraiee,
f2) $3«50 weekly sick benefits for a period of twenty-elx weeks, commencing 

^itrs the eighth day of Incapacity, for any die ability for which no 
indemnity or compensation is payable wider the orkraen's Compensation Act 
cf Quebec, except for members on the salary list for whom special 
arrangements are made by the Company.

(3) total and Permanent Disability insurance.
(A) Services of a Visiting Furse when sick or Injured.

The regular dues are 10* per week. Salaried members will be charged 
one-half the cost of their Life insurance premium only. The cost of the sick benefits 
will be paid by the Aeeecistion; the Company will pay the rest.

I embers of the Association earning more than 1365.00 pr annua, but loss 
t^an *675.00 per annus, shall be entitled to

(1) $1000 Life insurance.
(?) s5«00 weekly sick benefits for a period of twenty-six weeks, corarencing 

with the eighth day of incapacity, for any disability for which no 
indemnity or compensation is payable under the ’orkmen’s Compensation Act 
of v-jebec, except for members on the salary list for whom special 
arrangements are made by the Company.

per annum areentitled to

TOTAL mi) PKRFAKSFT DISABILITY BENSfïT
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insurance the» effective on hie life under the Group policy.

GHOUP HEALTH IFSI^CK

CKK&RAL INFORM AT LOF
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